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Want to Win
A Gash Prize?

Everybody has a chance to win
money if they come to the BINGO
party scheduled for Saturday ev-
ening at the Lanier library. Lef-
ty Flynn is in charge of the
event and, as usual, will call the
numbers. This is a grand oppor-
tunitv for those who cannot con-
tribute their services to the Red
Cross or British War Relief. By
spending their money they are
helping both organizations & hav-
ing a grand time in the process.
Makp up your party now—the
larger the merrier— and help
make .this last BINGO' PARTY
the most successful one of the
series.

Rotary Friday
Paul O. Sampson will be the

guest speaker at the Tryon Ro-
tary club on Friday at 1 p. m. at
Sunnydale. He will talk on “The
Joy of Eats”. J. T. Arledge willbe
in charge of the program.

Lynch on Salvage Committee
C. J. Lynch has been notified

by Governor Broughton that he
has been appointed a member of
the State Salvage for Victory
committee.

The governor also informed Mr.
Lynch that N. E. Edgerton of
Raleigh, chairman of the com-
mittee was then in Washington
getting instructions regarding the
functions of the group, and that
further information will be sent
the individual members when it
is available to the the state office
in Raleigh.
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SIDNEY LANIER
Loved singer of the song-blest

Southernland,
Thy very name brings music to

ear;
JM|jmurmurs as with thine own
T^oesy—-

“Sidney Lanier.”

I fain would call thee southern
nightingale,

Who sings when dark is densest
and of love.

Thy note bor e all the jubilance
of his,

With tender cadence of the mour-
ning-dove.

As winds on Eol’s harp strike
strains harmonious,

Thy words find echo in the soul’s
deep shrine. '

All nature’s voices, as thine own
voice singing,

Turned all to music in that soul
of thine.

As harmony within the spheres

API Nature’s pulses throbbed in
high art,

And sang as lofty strains as did
the planets,

From thy pure heart.

A symphony this world had ever
seemed

To thee! a flow of music ever near.
For thee the rivers sang, the

marshes dreamed,
Sidney Lanier!

Hilda Baldwin Siller, Tryon, N.C

Rev. Ed Kuykendall of Hend-
ersonville will hold a prayer ser-
vice on Monday night at 7:30 in
Tryon at the home of Mrs.Mollie
Kuykendall.


